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W II Remiiuton's Astoria & Portland
nuircKi.l scheme is u failure at last Ex Itwas also a failure at lirst. An inn,,,.,,,.
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The Likovicw Kv 1.. ., city but the members of the familv juvferrcd

Jo travel so they observe Uie TOimtry. Whenr...i. , . .on He Coast wiil h). in
ana !,:nn':"

ng ra;es. Albany at the com- - a;,u: ........ " '. rHiai1 I I. - , hi i : if ni" v::r .! Knk'. ' "?".. uianiirom A.-- am ' was
wiui nail einrsw e 8. .. .I- f . iK 1 were satislieJ-t- o

wnr I . lx',r"'1'l-"tly-
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'I'hey sent
i l,,F"lLr oiieild, left vitcrday for Uie World a fair.rV lrnnfU lm I..." l . . ? .'"".a

that 1 "" "lelr rtoodsseniback to bu em .1111
, ....t ,.l...i r.7. .1 : .

t year It was 4 and town one ovenine; Ut wk, No f 10rtllu"'-tWitv m'T,1' been
Thomj.son. und MrsDr 'IV,

until
ing nlaco. TIhw fn,..i :.. 1.. .. ." "iu can uso is rottenThe poor ns tl.i, ..; .1 . .. . . ," '.'iKiewooil newest kinds. Call ar.d exan.In." 'per capita Indebiedness of 1. .urn will leave tomorrow fur the WorldOreeon?7!. it i rh 1. i than New dress irooda. ih ..... ......"'"u ' i'i ladi of the fami
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it would i;:iv.: .e"a' wwin " ' ""low.tneV'"1-':- " ijiular freight conductor. You will nerd iincirur.rj -- i ...
y athat Mr llrown wont from

UMwiwattanue, Kansas, to California. Itwiwciily ljj-
- accident that the connectionIwtweeii him mi. iu i.t .,i...i... . .

v.i v(umu uciunaTtv nil ... . ..

....... ...i. jii.i riinrnni from the iinuual
conference and informs in tlr.it ho has Ix--n
returned to take charge of the church in thisnnd tho church at Tangent. It wasIlls intention to move u'illi f :i..

1 rot K IJ Midiener. nrin.-ino- il. r ..1.
MUs Se t rL'l "e,co"rt

fall. Why not rail on Read, Peacock &Co and examine tl.elr. They carrv a
large variety.,lis,.v 1" ... o was, ..,,.ic school arrived 111 the city last

hatiinUiy fromn visit to his parents in Quiiesuian.

GOOD EVENING.

I'iw.iiatk t!l0 estate rf Vi
Cullmiirli A- Tnlliott, fiiuil a,TOt approvedami s.ile of personal imHrty continued

'

In tin. cstato of K roal property""I!'"1"1 ("t8'u. property
I'!,rt"t'r"l,1l i5'i)..V.'. Total,

In est;..!.. f yM; & ,.art
U& WW

VM ',wi"ta,''W"tnr.
Ill estate of Hunnnh liol.m-tt- , lie.u-iii- ? of

on!,not "''enhecrsl. 1. will be tue bist ot the season,i lie nronrrtv ' 1 ' .... Kail and winter rir. on,t ;
Read.reacock & Co'a IIanHcL- -" ki uie east. r.xjirew.

UIHS r.iniinn nfS., v.l ...i t jiKv-iioc- oi:;rs the greatest possible

L 11 lk'.llllUUl'(.

The rail way mail clerks of the country liav

excellent valnes, direct from the factories'
it wi, nav ton to talc i

w. a., who nas
laiiiMirwiifi lipr illltit V ranqe for reliction in 'be newest and'1 ".'.lo.icnwiiitj,a muitiM coousoi uie season, 'ri.- - ....1...

- uiCall early whi.ethe;c Is plenty to
111cm.

ectirom.vesterdav A 11.7,.... : ii, V and assortment In cverv de'iartment 1'.
r, , . iiufc.iess i;ir some mmsu.-- civ-m- g

them an nu reiue of pay. They now
receive from S.V) tn Srt i. ,..... . ...

. ..r,,..., , iml oilier re atives
la.t I J .0B "'e. co ed down Genuine naif f..r on u.tn .now sHij.ly perfect. There is no time...iKine .uiaru. ne is the guestof Mrsset forth II... t...... .i.4 ""7We also the best oIl.T needleV "

te .1!line ine prcseni lur l ie hMi'i.r , .l- -ro informed that it" " "Ul win. ; '"lo ulelr worK is exact--
Per nair tn n..k. .ti. 1 or the pick cf the complete collection. Rend.I' e and Wm Wright left todav et;.. at E IT

. , ....uuc ii.r eincicnt service men of theest and 11 livsiinl .il.llid.. .it usuioRi. Allvanoe, "ins music store.i lacoca & Co have some exceptionally Sewini; maclittic nnrlor Lonallis. where t in h.ii,.n .mii "
quires a large amount of study and time for organs repaired reasonable, and all workwarranted. Xeedb-- sr.i k.. ..

-- .. ......nnn,, taII noI oe uupllca- -
ted attain this season, and these willmusic tnnv lu . . :

Hir61W0O.''l'I,H,nlC'1 "to'tri.
In piunliaiwliip of W,, ffio ,, Fmnk
n:aoU,tsrwasi'i'iK,i,i,e,i"ar- -

exiwcts to take charge of a new branch shoestore for hrausse llriw. of this city. Thevare a pushing firm, and will no doubt make
' ' 3 '"""-I-a dozen.former th7 Z"'? 'V.rn'd .thc P- - ' 7.T l"u, UP""" is hazardous,the best and mo.-- t exjierienced men

keep dropping out of the servi.i. i...
run

.,1 1

uickly dlssappear alter the regularf trade set. in . They have just reccnted.anJisK.ri, rV.""" .oeen P"'" 1" v. 11. ouicui journal.. uc practical. some ol ihc latestvery hape n ladiesan ojieniiig for less hazardous work at ernial
pay is ollered.In estate of Owen Bear. final iic ouueti, some of whirl. min - iFe?rvs1ree,.Ld. i"J!!eC;,l" "oniiwoiiiit set Corsets -- All of our BALL'S ennsnsfor Nov Uth. Grandtheir West wln,low, and they will takeIt was exiln ...V::,! V. '8 B.oou.'Q o'clock.

In iriianliansliin of Hi 1mj:-- .. i ..1 in ftliowini vnn Ik. I...
personal projierty ordered sold. '

""-""o- ana warrantednot to roll up nor break with one year'swear. If tliey do we will clieerlully re-turn the money paid for Uiem. Or if

calling on them. Their line of full Iwinter jacket, are now n, make voiir

. The times continue to improve. Siieak-m- g
of the excursion of twentv-fou- r Salem

leople to ar1111na, mentioned vest.-r.hi-v
In estate of Nan?y (lay, invent ry filed.

I'.'rsoiml projierty, 8U7. .w..u... --any wnne the assortment i Millinery Opening

iian4..u niiiiouc canine the fire
waPScannsCenHt,K',',e,r K,me hard It

lamp exploding.
cou!!rhre,al not 1 Pun" of sugarsecured in Albany. TheW illamette arrived

steamer
several car loads broLht to

thf.tocity, and now there Is nlentvTr

... 10 not, enusiactory in all re--
Bpecte after three weeks' wear it may In

uie Imlependent says: The party will tic
gone until Saturday and the entire expense

B. jook ni tnetr 1'anama and Moo.
eking for fall and winter dressn.. u nlm money wm ue re. Mrs II J Sower will 1,1.1The Kkasoxs. Referrintr tn (i, (..i T re UY Jlulcaliy.Lit?" Ci ,unch hlU! PPared by the

--- m .

Whatever may be the cause r,tmint in the Courier lata week, which said
' B. JS. YOUKO

On a t'onservatlve Basis.
- 'J vonsuineu on the road. Thev

ng, the hair miv be restoml 1.. n.Threeorfour yeaia ago
Harrlsburg Invested $3000

Friday and Saturday this week (22 and 2rt)m the millinery parlors of the Ladies
their new store next to Foshav &

Mason s. All nrornr.l.-ll,-
. ...:.i .

citizen of
Kinm In

liat I'liil Iseis Ar Co expected to (rnther 50
hX) pounds of hops from their yardhe Albany Ikmhchat asks:

"Why is it Hint a few hinn county vnrds

ii.ii. Tr - . """" '"" Pt t remedyv. usluic; will be g,vcn 111 their honor. T, l.U to the present monetary strln- - " " " ' air rtenewer. tend. An entire npw uinft-nn.- nii c.1.1nnl.I of 8.500 for the same; and atill
in i!V 's nothine wrn. .FVMT totlle,,'ar on the steamer . hi.u Ull IUC illl--

t styles.,ive only yielded :i00 or 41)0 pounds to the .V no curing the existing condi-tion of the financial , market, I find It
cmpulsory tc run mv hin.lnt. . M1BBIEDagricultuie. Courierlure.' three reiwons mnv bo uriven for ieh ,cv, anus)on.l the day in

deep sea fishing, music and feasting.Krerrtliinir that . ..1.1,1 no..ii.i..i a ?'Jas Mun&ev uilll .
OKRDES POIIT.M AV n o.. ij ' .cinovc nis saloonfro.n Albany to Lehnnnn

conservative basis. Sugar, as you are
re' 5 handledon very small margin

nprohtable crops: Jn tho first place there
- some land used that is wholly unfit for
111 land, in the second nhuvi iw .

St. at the nffi. f i.i t 7 .1.1 :V'.,the pleasuro and comfort of the guests has
been done, and it promises to be a gala day
long to be remembered.

KereMU!',dJng now 0uPled Par" prous; s small in fat to scarcely payfor the hind n. n Ik I ,u.luis a soil that was cultivated year after
N M Newport J p, Wr J1jIy Oerdes anil
ihssLmio Pohlman, botli of Linn county.ariiiuiwin jjivoino nest results un!

,..1,1 .u i. l" "' " " ",c wrmrupon
h.,UglU ""very strict (cast.

o.ily.J money was plentiful and
ibe Idea. Advance' nave B'ven up Strictly Cash.

F. L. Kenton ha. adent-- a cash v.t.m

m, uu uisuy, mere are growersho are never mile to remem W Ar collection, good, I was able to allow sugarbills to run Co day.: but cordm.b itement tliat "weels will not jrrow in the I.EINEXOKR i,nt 01 TTvj -.1
Th- - "Comrd" will be pr.nted

tiketh.' M"yCundiff will
I -- ,.? It promise! to be

imp. iiiirnHimrg courier. Present are such that I will sell sugar forcash only. I assure vou I was very re- -
and Mrs Dr H A Leinenger, a son. All
prosjiermg. and will hereafter sell irmwri,. .

events in Aioanv.
one tinest amatsu!

Yesterdav. it l,l. CASH only.Want a Rkckivkh. Receiver Ueall, of
0 Linn (!ountv National

ucrantto m.kea rule of this kind, but
Lh"on1dllta f Jl'e market are such as to

Imperative. Trusting you will
ooj1 "'this in the proper light end also

New Advertisements.

mere is much doubt in the minds of
many as to whether or not Uie race between
Kay and Bcrthwait at the state fair lost
week was run in 10 seconds, the time given
by those who held watches. We under-
stand, however, that Kay has backing to aconsiderable amount that he can run 100
yards in the time stated. If he can, he is cer-
tainly to be classed among the best sprinters
a? he has had coniparently little training.torval is News. It Likes an expert to timea watch. The Man about Town remembersa man, who used to run 100 yards in 9 sec-
onds; but an 11 second man could beat
him. Hay, though is probably the fastest

h application for the apiwintuient of a're-- Linn ."'Vrroo.tS: D

6th, and w, .tcood in the Iwt, making
JJHjJ of 2:82".'. Oliver Twit won

..,a,,u inai mis ruieapplles generally,
Perry Conn.

i.cr iu jas-- e cuarge ot tlie projierty of J L
wan s Ilianon bank. The Express :
e complaint of .Mr Beall not only queathe Ifns ir.i litv of the tmnflllMinn 1...1 nl. T . rAll the hOD Vflrita In IM.iurires MrCnu'nn (m.l IU 1 vicinity haveall their hops housed, and

itB verdict 1. unanimous that WillStark carry the at line of .liver ware Inthe valley, rhey nave the variety and qual-
ity, a combination that count, in buyineoods. An inspection always carries con--

I F' "nl .W1J tlle en'lt to defraud
County National Hank. No one

V'luainejl with tho circiimstnnces.will for a
hateT,'" '"S 1' "d

with a fCw dollar,in their pockets. The .i. .11.1 .
....111, ueueve mis, anil if the rase lo--

housekeeper, wishes a situation as housekeeper or to do generalhousework She I. also a good dressmaker, a ddreaa bax 87t). AFoao Or.
OR BALK An assortment orflowsrP'""1 ao, "'"Uba, a'to co lection

2r,5"iUVMr,Geo Y"un8- - "ner Fifthstreet.

FOB SALB.--ur will tiado for, wood,7' WTel1 yfar o:d
?..M,,e 'I' ""n"n "nd "hUdren lo drive!

on K vv Acbison. at Marb e wo kV

ou.t"en.a.wl'lt was thcuaht thev

I. A. Morris & Co.
Flour and Feed Store,

Have removed their store to the Strahaistort, formerly occvpied bv Devoe IRobson, and have on hand a'full stock oi

CORVALL'S FLOUr?. B3AN, SHORTS
CERM MEAL. CRHAM, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,
OATS. STRAW AND

CHOPPED FEED:

Custom chopping done.

iueU ujion that question alone there wouldno doubt as to the outcome. The trus-s- ,
we understand, will iLifnn.l . :

Terms, cash at F L Kcnton'a grocery
Summer weakness, that tired feelingloss of appetite and nervous prostrationare driven away by Hood's Sarsaparllla,fcn and not permit it to go liy default.

"

niim neiore ine morning sun. To
l!lU roTATOE8.- -It is said that, rm .!

wouio. Lebanon Express .

PricJ ol Secret"y of Stateof Wasmngton, Arthur
apposed M D Smith receiver of theFarmers' Insurance Com-
pany, of Spokane, with bond, at $10,000The condition of the company

'
has 'been

unsatisfactory to Price since June
,thcue,lu6c!uet on the det of

Court to convene in McMIn,,-- vl.e next week. Irvtn- - x, r, A

car or so ago a Pendleton green urocer f lOCKKRHf Pure bred Silver Laeed
j wyanaoite oockerels for tale at a

lieu an order for a carload of potatoes,re was nothing estraordinnrv n limit tl.i. a.i.s j 'td . "rnsu, corner

Fine Sonthero Oregon peaches at F LKenton. Now i. the time to cm them.
Clean towel, to every customer all Viereek

having parlora.

Bith at Viercek'a aharing aod hair ent-- Jg

parlors.

Pay Perry Conn. .

:er, but it wns nifnniiAii . tt mreen, Aipany. ur.iih admonish dVl.. r".. . A"',c
eriy , ,h citv, are attorneys in at least

found in the entire'order that weighedthan a nnnnil .

.tm. ocneni 01 tni.g.eat medicine
give It a trial. '

Sure, efficient, easyHood's PilU.

Tas
I'ur

Mkv
in thi. oily are Parker Bro. Tory knead
good bresd for ail who need good bread,and keep the best cookie., cakes, etc. Thcfr
stock of groceries i. standard and their pro-duce ia froth, and fruita tho latest. When
yon d.'al with them you will gat Hist elatreatment and tho heat in tho market,Knetber in baled gooda or groceries.

IVigP?"".0?0"1 P'n for about
"h9e'- - Inquire at Sbulti15ros meat marker.

-- r, tue i cry reniarK-- T0.i'irtT,t'rhre; (S) work hor nd i
for wood, oats, wneat or hay. r

i SENDERS.

I an or ine incident is found in the
- nc snowing lor one of the

youngest firms in that county, where thebar is made up of old attornevs
Mrs Dr P.Her.nn.U-l- l '""i me on er wnu h ai i.

L Z '. '
i 1?

'' hours. Th T AUNdry FOR W(D.-W- ii ex--J change laundry work for wood, n.nou". n.c iniorms tne
S the rA,T 'hat'h,;re

for
' "olu'ely nothing85000 damage, brought in

fned that when Senator Mattlock came Kicjards Phillips at the Albaoyiteani Laundry,Look ! Look !1x.,!"lcton tVeilncsday he
Pught with four iiotatnM tw Dkm 7' re,"ence to which the WairPaper,,,1.0,1 t ....-

.irvi w unU n nnnrfAr mn.In TL. irom me tugenePapers ; that as a matter of fact she never FinJlE?,' !,fcreJ" of8ood garden
Ft innm hn.,..E.. r rT measured thirteen barn and

Tub Ladies Bazak have removed to their
new .tore next to Foshay t Mason, Thayhave again added a millinery department to

chicken house. Apply at L",cu kroner in the first place.
wah0r!?d0in ,0Ur ,aundry worIt, any

Vlereck'a:v laan",w"(feil nearly three
"id's "PU bWn 86111 Ulef iir cauuiunmenE and , now daily rc

eelving all the latest novelties ia that line I',ifi.iK.Ri?.r"'pe'". '"veseto,r for rn(l8, Paints.. Oils
Olattk, Etc

Notice to Deliuquent
:.. Taxpayers,

-- ;.r . -- uiic men, it youwould have a clear conscience employwhite people. The Albany .team laundryIs doing first class worn at reasonable
early auC take ';Good IIepoht. Some time airo the

- " "iwuiioiiy uivitea to call and aee
their new fail and winter gooda in all their

oiano in Wllrl an Instil. .llAn 41... -- cparimenis. rnces ibwer tban the lowest, IJIOR RENT.-- 40 acre, of l.nd, with
o"8 me Irom Aibanj . In

h fTT 0,at an nPI'lira
nia, ie resnmiition of business

i;'n'f)Cou1nty,Nllt",n'lli3ank, butfit nro ir ., ,l 1:1

J. A. Cummins:
is a credit to the city.

Rev Dr Geo WhlitnW.r ii. . .... j My fall line ot M ACINTOiirim and. D . . , " iuii uown
1 nnRlMvalv IntainJ Ia L i ALBANY, -:- - 0REG0lara I J wune iinillPicked linsnnin in 1, J.,11 n. vjv.o injuctis, inoiading many novelties,for ladies. miaes .d el.ilrlrAn it nu, nK linquent taxes, remaining ynpaid afterr,n?AJ tL8 nW j""1 that th'is will

" ,ew wee". rinancial'rs nine linnmveil i.ili. i.,nil,. .i Skwixo Maohixes neatly reniired an

... uuu Ba,e ol pr0pertybelonging to the delinquent Ux payerT ,5 mu"t 06 collected and altersaid date, I will make the leviea as fastas myself and deputies can do o. All

. u..u.u vcsieroay to see Bishop Good-sel- l,and returned last evening with theword that he was to take St Paul', M Echurch of Portl.nd.tl.e pastorate to whichRev kcllerman had been appointed. Thelatter will take up hi. abooe In anotherconference. (jatein Journal.
Minnie, the boot black, proposes to be

independent. He has had the AlbanyFurniture Company erect an awning forhim nn th Rena.i.i- - u

warranted hr a thtronghly competent work-
man, at F M FWneh'a lr a 11

f- 1- it mro V "
Oregon. '

v u .' '
. wu km, mil BUCUIUCIPH anil ... m....r OH-- . IKACIT. L'nn VA I 11..

.hobo wisning to save a call from me,well as the expense of the leyy can do t

by settleing their taxes before Oct 1st.
C. C. Jackhon,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.

.,i.ra..u un uiellu . x siubs, ot r M ITench""""linar the cuno onswitch near tho Hod iW.n .:n. .1.:.

THE : VERY : LATEST : STYLES : IS

Dress Goods,
Jackets and Capes,

Ladies Fine Shoes,
v Just received. ' Call and see them at

..... ... -u-aiuiii ,iUe or me grocerystoreof C E Browneil.oppooite S E Youn'eeneial merchandise tahitK-.I "If nr.nllie rails spread, throwingiiirinp ntt ti.A ... only a short di.t.ince north of thn Dtvio- -r, Ti , . nu;K eJcejir the Iront

uie jcweier.

The best watch In the world for the
money at French's jewelry store.- n

Please pay Perry Conn what you owe
him.

umtc. wnere tie u iw... this Notice.winter. enhm: "vei. ine iraiK at
llv .T Weak' an'1 on man remarked

strong enough for a handcar to trav- -

1-- . " ";quiren several Honrs ALL person Indebted to I B Beam byote or recount will rjleasa nav i...
Captain Pope, the Portland cotnmls-sl-o

merchant, wa. here thi. week. On
Wednesday Dr Lamber.on anil CaptainPope visited the Brown.vill. h

it on again,
acd hair cutting par accnunia must be eloae by note IfVi.reck a

lora :"OMrrox s lllnv, P. r--. mii,.i vuaaiir, bu " aimea ate nara, anil it la t
your interest to see to this at once. IamlaVnrakl.. I, ..

tint . . ' "."n HIM ID in u iufui i.u nf csranan mocK;The Dehocat will take wine city
scrip: on account. Bring it in.

' ",ln long waist.. . f ,r sile

er.,and purchased thirty bales of choice
hops t om Messrs White and Tycei, pay-in- g16 cent, per pound Thi. was thefirst sale made at that place. The moneywa. gladly especially by the
pickers. Lebanon Advance

Aiuanj, ur. Bept 18th, 1898.
RF CANTERBURY.8 K Youxa, READ. PEACOCK fi CO.,. Aaigne.of i B BeamWill ft ftark. th' lewtlara"1 101 l It- - lh. fin.t 1: f

'ICS 10rSUl1In- - - .u ... Green Richardson, ol l.m. rni..ham'. 7 " 'lu " " Kwhere he has a tailor with few contributed f to to the city eTchequer
Tuesday evenlnir for tne nrkil.. ALBANYe. T ? to make them up on thorl AND LEBANON.ana most atv th stabbing a Corrallls young fellow by theof hi, A new feature will be the ....... w. - v-- vugin, ine wound re--"gon.d.e,-cloak- . ;:d: : .u y n.ger. was a sitgnt one, andhe retaliated by whacking Richardson
over the nead with a baseball bat he hap.ppi ring of C0lk,i pri CITY BOTTLING CO."t..v.. r. i.i finnua. n sum .
nation Roger, was discharged Harris- -TROSISK the C.r.lr.l ITI.I. ..J I,-- ... uurg wouricr - Wholesale and ReUIIDealers In4 ajUU I UU- I-

F'Tkct. on Elliwonh .ir... ! An Astoria dispatch of Sentesnh.r .k"Und Third, fc, ,

BUY

HEATING

STOVES

says: Kev R B Dllworth.the Presbyterianminister of thi. city, wa. arretted for
..

L.nd fi.h i .fr;,d;T s,z;,
oda. Water,

Ciders,
Oraageaad Iron,
Nellaer Walera,

trespass iouay. ne wen,- 10 lake posses-sion of some property that had been Hh.nourlinemaybehad.tre.in.hlc

Blreh Beer,
"araaparllla aad Iraa,Irea Wlae,
Ete.

Ol ye os a trial.

-- no see ut.
Senders & Co.

conditionally 10 ine iresoj teiian church
and tried to remove a house situated onV'
The owner of the house threatened to
shoot him if he didn't desist, and h.H h- i-is a neoesMij--

nowidaya. I
.'""""OH WllIAfSl.rk anested. The esse was dismissed n .is .... - j . . . . '

vaned, and prima the FIRST STREET, between iMonlgomery and Railr ALBAXT, ORECOI
miinitaiuy, nut mere is a very good pr"S-pe-

for more tiouble.un in th'. u. " . '.. V". ' "
ii - wen .s 10 Jewelry A gentleman who hit been tra.il..

' k' thf Carl Dunderthe best clear
nlel.i r.

over the tounty extensively during the
past eek. Is of the opinion that over
3.000 acres ot grain Is In the shock In Lane
county. He presented this office with
samples of the giain taken out of different
fields, and very little of it shows tin. t

For sale by
j.roa.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
JOSEPH, I'roprietoB,

WHOLESALE Al RETAIIMatthews & Washburnprcutm. and he Is of the opinion tha'
nearly allot it will be saved In a mercan
tile mnrM-io- If the rains ri ..i

tyle and , -r-era-o-, ,nd rob-
rsirokic.i.

reeeiTed at Reed, Peek 3c Cok..wlineaof , .)lMthe- a.l aid sea them. now -E- ugene Guard. About the sameondltion of affairs exists in Linn county Only Whito Labor Employed


